1377.

**Membrane 17—cont.**

Aug. 6. Windsor. Pardon to William, bishop of Emly, Ireland, who is charged with robbing Master David de Browery, clerk, of his malt (\(\text{macceto}\)) and other goods, in the town and cathedral church of Emly; with robbing Henry, son of Adam Penlyn, of 18 marks of silver, and with burning the corn (\(\text{blada}\)) and goods of John Bally, also with destroying the town of Emly and putting to flight its men, killing some, and with communicating with the king’s Irish enemies, supplying them with victuals and harbouring them. By p.s. [37.]

Aug. 17. Westminster. Commission to the mayor and bailiffs of Kyngeston-upon-Hull, to survey the walls and dykes of the town and compel by distresses all persons, whether resident or non-resident, who have lands, tenements and goods therein to contribute, each according to the rate of his tenure, his condition and means, to repair them; in view of the imminent invasion of the French. By C.

Aug. 19. Westminster. Presentation of John de Belton, parson of the church of Bossale, in the diocese of York, to the church of Swepston, in the diocese of Lincoln, on an exchange of benefices with John Mareschal.

Aug. 18. Westminster. Presentation of John Blakeman to the church of Little Comptor, in the diocese of Worcester, in the king’s gift by reason of the temporalities of the alien priory of Derhurst being in his hands on account of the war with France.


Appointment of Alexander, bishop of Ossory, to the office of chancellor of Ireland, during pleasure. By K. & C.

Mandate to the prior of St. John of Jerusalem, in Ireland, the late chancellor, to deliver to him the seal of office, \&c. \([\text{Fyedera.}]\)

---

**Membrane 10.**

Aug. 7. Westminster. Exemplification, at the request of the tenants of Melkesham, of a certificate sent into chancery by the king’s treasurer and chamberlains, being an extract from Domesday Book concerning certain lands of the king in Wiltshire.

Aug. 7. Westminster. The like, at the request of the tenants of Bradfory, concerning lands of the church of Shaftesbury (\(\text{Sceptesberiensis}\)), in Wiltshire.

Aug. 10. Westminster. The like, at the request of the tenants of Assheton, concerning lands of the church of Romsey, in Wiltshire.

Aug. 10. Westminster. Presentation of William de Frysby, vicar of the church of Kemseye in the diocese of Worcester, to the church of Cortlyngstoke in the diocese of York, on an exchange of benefices with John de Ostheby.

Aug. 7. Westminster. Grant to Adam Epeswyche, hermit, for his services to Edward, Prince of Wales and to the king, of 3d. daily, for his sustenance, out of the issues of the county of Kent, until he be provided by the king elsewhere with any hermitage or other thing of the value of 3d. daily for life. By p.s.

Aug. 11. Westminster. Exemplification, at the request of the tenants of Wilgi, now called Wili, of a certificate sent into chancery by the king’s treasurer and chamberlains, being an extract from Domesday Book concerning certain lands of the church of St. Mary, Wilton, in Wiltshire.